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Km ? papers h became much excited nnd was un
amuE able fj nltend'to his duties properly.

IB Tho wltnsssA said that Goo. lesn became
fw ' . totally unnble to attend (o ,o.uy. business! he
IE : fslled lo slan tdllclnl paper, and on theeyeo-- K

I I ,nir or coini'lctfac hi replr to Gen. Miles paced
H If up nnd down the .room.''II, - "1 dhvacreed with hlra In thellnnjtuaireof hisII i statement," (lie witness said, "and tried to

" reason with him. but he was too excited to be

!f areurd nllh. I thought he might, nfler a
nlcht's rest. te better able to reason with, but

,,' the next mornltur when I started to remon- -

f I stratr with him be 'Announced! 'I will not
'i chance anything. Ho continued to pace up

H ) i ' and down tho room and he walked out of tho
'

,' 1 ofllce and over tothe lYnrltttestlKatlntrCom-a-
' I DllMlnn "K jf n g. Did newspaper publications affect him?

SI l A. Yes. he reoelred n Kreat many dippings
I , and t gathered Troin the statement! the Im--

I tresslon that it was charged tlint ho was a
H L J murderer nnd a thief, anil murdered for cor- -

1 mot ends.B i I Q. Was that (he Impression made on Clen.

H iw ' Encan? A. I believe so.
: Jffi i Q. What would Ton sar aji to his belne able

K mjs to transact pnbllo business? A. lie was un-a-

M able to transact pnbllo business.
fin l y. What would you sny to his belm nmena- -

bio to reason the morning ho went botore the
commission J. Ho was not amenable to
reason.

U. Wna he exeltod only nt his office? A.
He was inst as much axcliod on his war to his
home.

0. Was there nnythintr In Gen. Imuran's
conduct of tho office to make him nxaltable.
anything nbout his honesty? A. lie was per-
fectly honest. He had the Interest of the sol-til- er

nt heart, More so than any Commissary-Gi-uei- nl

I ever know, heard of. or read about.
d by tho Judge Adrocate..Col.

Davis admitted re ml In if over tho statement,
ore you consulted about it? A. Not

I exactly
O.-V-on read It ovei? Kr Yes. sir.
U. Do you romembor,that the extracts in

tho Charcot were in that statement? A. I
ennnot recollect.

y. Will mhi state what Impression that pa-
per mado iijk)ii vou? A Woll. Oon
naked "Howls It?" nnd I rospondod tlm t the ar-
gument wns nil right, but cortaln parts should
bo lofe out.

y. Did tho papor Indicate excitement? A.
I think If you rend It carefully It would show

an asrendlng excitement.
Q. How urgently did ou put the case omit-- ,

tine throe passages.' A --yulta urgently, but I
expected to put the case more urgently tho
next dnv.

On redirect examination wltnoss snld Oen.
.Kagvn's statement was not Anally concluded

1?bFH until the next morning.
1,1 fM "Any cUC9tlon s by tho court?" remarked the
litU Judgn Ailvnontc.
IIIK Oen. IliitlsrRsked If witness had any knowl- -
Islffl' eilgo of the Inten'lon of Oon. haean to have

JitB Oen Miles d

I'THL "No actual knowledge," was tho reply, "hut
era nen- - Scan's mnpo-- o In frying to get a rcnlr
Su from (leu JJilos was to heablo to uso the civil
&MK courts.

mf ft The next wltnes wn Miss Oertrudo H. Mil- -

f W lard, Rtenocrnpl.er to Oen. 1'ignn. MI.h' Mil- -t 1 Jnnl fnid tli.it took from Oen Kngan by
r (J illetntinn hl vtnteinent to bi rcnil hvfntn the

IS Wnr OuninNsinn. Sim was nlso aware of his
I a excited ni'inner after Oon. Mllos's tctlmony.
I K ow dlil lui show tills condition.' A.- -
r ib It was mnnlfi'Ktn.l by nervousness He walkod
in ' up and down the Ilunr while lietntlng.

II If y.Hwl ho nor dona this befoie? A. No.
IS H sir.
IkB Q.- - Had tou obiencd nueh condition bc- -

f H fore? V. I bail not. Tho condition of ner- -
H yousnei wnn greater tlm morning he went

R U liefoin tlio eotninlislon. could hardly hold
K K the imiipi' in his hand nnd Ills oloo was not
S 1 1 clear
B Hj Ilv the Judge Advocate You say the state- -

I Jif nient a being piepired on parti of three
E I! dajs? A -- Yes. from the nth to the !l!th.
Ef f J in vou remark wli.it timu tli Dart was
I? fa prepared that in In tho charges? A. It wasElla near the mlildle. hclitnc.
El j ; Alphonfio Itodgcrs clerk In the ofllcn of Oen.
B li Eigan. ttll!ed to a inatiGe in the dlspotltbn
IS if unci condition of the C'oniuilssary-Oenora- l
Hi (I ' Bfter the testimony of (leu Miles. After that

Jar statement." he mid. "Oen. I'ngan appealed
Kf fi haggard and -- arewnrn, and I will say he was
fl StR nervously disturbed ' Mr. liodirera said that
If ?S his imprcs4lun of the mTip.iper articles was
LI IS that Oen. Kagnn waseliiigeil with corruption.
Ff IS Q. What was your iniptosslon of lilsabllitv
EJ 111 to transact bufinef- -' A -- I don't know that I
frf Iff nm competonr to answir that iiietlon.
liiiU y. Did he turn his work ocrtoCo). Davis?
ItlJli A- - ""'' "'rncil oor wotk that previously he
billet nni' rerformi'd hlni'-clf- .

Eil'I this period did vou hear him
tl&n make any declaration anout murder'' A. 1

flfelff wns R' n'K desk one dav nhen the Cuneral was
tfrla apparently doing i ethnic tind staring into
sififS- - jaeanoy. I asked him for tome pnperx and ho
IJlilB. leaned back in Ills hair mid remarked: "Iilff; hm a murdererland Ho repented: "I
Efifff it1 "m a niurdeier nnd lor gain" He whs not
Ellilii, Bpeaklng lo me. but seemed to be having a
i Jif iR collomiy with himself.
IralR Attorney Wnthlncton stated to the court
fi (I IF 'nilt 'lp '""' "'her wltnn'sns to teBtify for the

(life defence, hut was unahle to have them pres- -
1 (nr ftn' '"-'"- He desired to hau Secretary Al- -
1 tilt ger summoned, but rnilei stood that tnoSecre- -

E Hit '?ry!f War was attendance y before
Illlf-- tho War Comnilsslon and would oe unablo
I Iliisi i'.' n,PPcar He aWn de-lr- tooxnmino Dr.
i If lp Hopkins of New H.rk. of Oen. Ka- -
I SlB Ban. who would testify concerning the inontal
'R lilt condition of Oen. ilngan In bin home.
U If if 1 ho court instructed the Judge Advocate to
'K Jllr Wlllt upori "lp 's,cratnrvof Wnr to request hisRIjlK ptesence. and then ndiourned until
fiiiJII' row morning nt 1(1 o'clock.

'Ill If' """' Ilt,!" ''"'XI' CO.W31SMOX.

it If II' Reciprocity tlio Only Mntter In I)1iuI-h-tljll AgriTiiienl IpiciiiIiiii the l.uinlier
jEnlj Wasiiinotov, Jan. 'JH It doveloped y

!(ji thnt tho Canadian member of tho High Joint
lmj; Commission negotiating a treaty to settle the
Kill! matterrfof dlffeienco between the United SI-- ', s
jjjji. nnd ('nnadanrn becoming not only lnip.it tIjf but lirltated at Hie delay In i caching
I jlS a final conclusion. When they returned
Ilia' Washington, after the recess oer tho
Illffl' liolld.tys. they said thnt in their belief a
' lllU treaty would be signed by the LTith inst . or It
I 111 would hiio been ilemonl rated that a treaty

QlH xraslniH)isiblo. lint jcstoulay lias come and
; nffl, cono and the treaty yet in the futuie. Ouo

li Itfl! of tho visiting Comml'o.lnupr said that
ill I '' Whatover tlioeondltion of things with respect

i! fijj totho treaty on 1 eb 10 he and his colleagues
111 must leave Washington.

l U! ' ,A has been stated, the only remaining inat- -
I" flipr terlndl-pul- e Is that or in trmle,

ftll ind mi ngieemeut on that Itirgrdi, if put alto.lift; Bother, depends upon the lumber tarilf. The,3fJ Qiiinilhiiis are bringing even possible Inllu- -
I III Iv I'liou to he.irto siTiue .1 cuucehsioii fmm the

! Hit I'nlteil Stalest onimlssimieisof a thniisand
,; ill P" tlmber.euttiiigthepie'ent tat 111 ill two. An
f fill P.r,,c,,l w"'' Pl'''sliiw slgniMl by ono of

111 , t ho dolcgatlon or .Michigan mill hwiihi-huowIi- i

aj the city, urging the adoption or the dolhii inte.' 111 f ' it Is not believed Hint the elT.nts or tlio Canadi- -
' HI! 4 ttV '" ,,li' regard will nvill them anything.
' 111! ' ,n '.'"' miller or the Atlantic llsheries, which
llll !r J""-- 'Ictermined herore Mr. Dingley's death. It

t Mil V?' lssiihl tho Americans seeuieil all that 'was es.
r S i . scntial In their claims nnd Hint by the terms
I' ijli' of the agicement American llHheimen in

lit r Canadian vMitors will heicafter receive einill- -
i' 41 i ablonnd just ticatinent

(111 Whatever mar 1st of tlm ncgo- -
Uli t atlous retpeetingnclprneity It Is understood,tt ; thnt n treaty will be signed Including the
til , points as to which tho Oommlssioneis hao

j nt t agreed.

HI j ton r.iiiitAiti.i.v or coxa it bus,
'I - - -
i SI ' Congresiiiinn Ileldrn.lolin Sennlor I'lntt In

ijj i Ilocoiniucndiiig Tliiimnn (i. Altiinl.
. jl i WAsniNdTON, Jnn. 21!. Jnines J Uelden of
t j ) Hyraciiso has joined with Konnlor J'latl In ak- -

,1 j
(

Ingfor tlm appointment of Thomas 0. Alton!'
. as Librarian of Congtcss. Mr. Hidden mado n

jl : lsltto Washington especially for this purpobe
LM , Tho friends of (ongressiiinn DnrrowH of
, . Massachusetts are still very active In Ills behalf

I' I nd hopeful or success Tho President Is do.
u j s tormlncd toglto the place tosome one lossess- -
'J I t Ing spcclnl (iiiiillllcatloiis and whose nnpuiiit- -
t I I fnent would be coirmicnded by librarians nnd
L llteruryniiil seieutilh
III The name or II II. I' . MncFnrland. Washing- -
..li ton oorrcspnndent or tho lloston UrraUt. bus
III ' fn ITf"1111 !" t,.1 I'residunt very lilghlv
?! Indomeil, and the I'resldont. knowing Mi' Muclarland Is ciulto favorably disposed
til .' toward him Mr Mncl'urhiiid. however. Is not

IRilH i himself an sprilieant for the pluce. Ills naiuoIV ; Wfti pr??."ll,?' ,iin,'1 liirforHomctit. asked
' tlrely without his knowledge

11 I Mr. Harrows has seen the I'resldont In hisIn wn hehair and has tiled morn outsldo indorso- -
li (li nients than any other candldato Tlio 1'resl- -

in! i i,r,ltt,r?n,.""i,'si" '""hV.11 "PPoltltniont .oon.ill i fcXfnrf" . '.If 080."!1 11"'" '? H,1rB '"" ' has
IM Jpund man for the It IsII iftXnrr?irop.',,lon thnt "nt'lnw ''arrieS
Iff "ri and Hist therefore
IH ' II hntrlnn or othor person now lioldlng u deslra'II bin place would be jiistllled In accepting it.

fflj Comptroller Dunn llrrlinea In Aintrrr.
! WAsntNdTON. Jan ao --Comptroller of thet
jjJI I Cnrrency Dawes refusetl y lo mako any
1,11 j statement In regard to tliocliargo mado by a
M I', stocklinldorof the Continental National Hank

fijn of Memphis (hat I ho Comptroller "winked nt"
JM I Irregular proceedings on tho part of H. I,. Arm- -
I'll I Wrong, the cashier

,,??r.DtawriM'n',r''.l.r,,a,l'l',Tll,'nl'l'il',l''"ll'nwns
Smm niV'l. ,0.""' '.'J' a roporter. that he didIII I not. care go Into print in unswei to a charge19 blinking iu- -
$3 I1 fi,"ir".'.b' ";','""' not olrreolted oIllelnTno- -
11 i iw ' ''V."1 J """"tht iigainst lid,, i,y w j
11 - Cox. a, stock holder of the bunk In iiuestloii.

If i i'iiKlfir rnititr Ciitlnc In Ciilui.

PI
'

eliJ-- .""""lnk. J'lu . .Inn 2H, heniitoj lleil- -
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SECY AL6ER TE8IMES.

SATS nil BAD XO MOXKr IXTKftKBT
XX CAMP BITE On COSTBACT8.

Onre ronnl Attention to Ail the Ko-
rea it In nil Department Mo Com-
plaints Itrgnrrtlng Food from the Army
Itirtf One Order for Cnmp Inipeotlon.

WitittxoTON, Jan. 20. Secretary of War A-
lger appeared before the War Investigating
Commission y to testify In regard to the
administration of the War Department during
the campaigns in Cuba and Porto Woo. The
arrival of the Becretary. which was at 10:30
o'clock, was preceded by a halt hour's execu-
tive session of thccomirllsslon. The Uecretary
Died a statoment of expenditures out of the
$50,000.00(1 National Defenco Fund, and then
his examination by Gov. Denver began.

Gov. Heaver To what extent were vou kept
advised of the details of administration In the
several War Department bureaus during the
war? A I think very fully: at least as fully as
necessary,

Q. If there was any specialdifference In any
bureau were you advised? Ar Yes.

Q. If you were not advised In any case, with
whom would the responsibility for any mistake
rest? A. Well. I should blamo'the head of tho
bureau vory severely.

Q. If weakness developed in theeourso of
administration, did you Inlerroeato the head of
the bureau ooncorned. or did you wait for him
tocomo to you? A. I made prompt inquiry
myself, but In many cases the reports of Inef-
ficiency or mistakes proved groundless. Of
course In an undertaking so vast as this was,
inallors would not always run smoothly, but I
think the hendsof bureaus generally performed
their duties woll.

y. Did you have complaints regarding the
Medical Department? A. Yos; generally from
outside the department and the army.

y. When defects wero found did you strive
to remedy them promptly ? A. Yes.

y. Did you hate any complaints regarding
food from tho army Itself? A. I don't think
so. There was something said about shortage
of food at Santiago, but I think there was no
serious difficulty.
' y. Did vou eter find any officers in the Com-
missary Department responsible for any short-
comings ' A. Not In a single Instance.

t. Did you have any porsonnl money inter- -.. I .1.. .'! it ... n . .ost in iiiu selection oi any cnmjtsiio r A. .sol
a dollar's worth. And. so far as I know, not
even a friend of mlno hnd any Interest: not
oten in any State cnmp.

Gov. Heaver Introduced the army beef con-
troversy by asking Secretary Alger If he had
received from Gen. Mllos n request that no
more fresh beef be sent to 1'orto Meo. The
Secretary replied that his annual report con-
tained such n despatch. Oen. SIllos stating that
there was plenty of fresh beof In the Island.
The subject was not pursued further, however,
nnd Gov. Denver asked the Secretary If. before
(ho outbreak of tho war and during the war.
ho had frequent consultations with the heads
of bureaus in the Wnr Department. Gen. Alger
replied that such was the case.

"Thotostlmonybcfore us." said flov.Beaver,
continuing his inquiries, "seems to Indicate
that the efficiency of the Inspector-General- 's
olllee was largely Impaired by the appointment
of; officers Jo volunteer commissions. Do you
think that IssoV" It was supposed that enough officers wore
left in the corns to perforin the necessary workor Inspecting." replied tho Secretary.

With the icmarkthnt the Secretary might
rerusp to answer If he chose. Gov. Heaverasked If fien. Breckinridge's volunteer com-
mission was git en at that officer's own request?

I have no idea." replied Secretary Alger.
The Chairman of tlio commission thenskipped again from the Inspector-General- 's

Department to that of army beef, but only longenough to hear Secretary Alger read the de-spatch from Gen. Miles asking that no morebeef be sent to Porto ltleo. and the reply of theSecretary of War to that despatch. No com-
ment was made on the reading, nnd no furtherquestion was asked.

(.ov HcaTerabrnptlyclianged tack again nndnsked why the Inspector-Gener- of tho nrmy
was sent to Santiago. The reply was that Oen.lirecklm Idgo went as a membor of Oen. Miles's
KtalT. and that although ho ranked Gen. Shatter,
it was understood that he should not exercisehis lank and command the troops." What steps did you tuke to hate an inspec-
tion of the various camps made?" askod Gov.Beater

"We depended on the commanding officersor the t a rious places to loolccaiefully after thecondition or the camps." replied the Secretary.
Several questions were then asked about thelocation ot camps, nnd the Secretary replied tothorn by saying thnt sites were selected on tlm

iccomnicndatlons ot other persons. As soonns conditions were discotered to ho bad stepswere taken to relieve them. The most notice-able feature of his reply under this head wasfailed forth by a question rrom Gov. Heaver
Did sou Issue no order for the Inspection ofcamps?" was nsked.
Due." answered the Secretary. "That onewas brought back to mc with a message fromthe Mnjor-Gener- nl commanding to the effectthat he usually Issued thoseordors himself "

lletertlng to the subject of the beef providedror the nrmy. Gov. Heaver asked If he had re-
ceived any complaint regarding either freshor canned beef. Tho questions on this subject
ttere asked very pointedly and with tho oti-de-

objector appioachlug the matter fromtttery sldo. Tho Secretary replied to the ques-
tions and cross-quostio- by declaring that holind received no olllclnl eomplnlnts regardingany beef supplied to tho troops.

By Cnpt Howoll Was canned beef used as anexperiment? A. No. sir
v0'' ?n' prltato monoy Interest Inthe feeding of the nrmy? A. None whatever.;,,r in ny other department ot Hie army. Idid not oven sell lumber.

In replr to another diiect question, the Sec-retary Bnhl thnt no requests to s(op tho ship-
ment or fresh meat had conm from any com-mand except the ono in l'orto Hlco.

Gov Woodbury here took charge, of the ex-amination, ileaskeilalargeiiumborof ques-tions, calculated to detei mlno tho relative
assumed bv theSocro-tui- y

or War nnd Hid heads or staff departments
In thenduiiiilstrution of the WarOrllce. Amongother things he asked If tho .Medical Depart-ment, being a sclentlnc organisation, wasmore Independence In administrationthan the other bureaus.

!v ,,''"""ril' so-.- answered tho Sect etary.
' it0" l'Jl complaints regarding

Hie Medical Department did you look arter thomatter personally' A. Yes.y -- Did ou fiequontly Instruct the Suigeon-inn;.'l-
fully upplythi wants of troops In
A. Ircquenlly.

hevnial Inquiries followed regarding the careof troops ut Camp Wlkoff.and Hie Secietuiy(Irtseiihed at some length tho steps taken bythe War Department to make thti soldleiscom-fortnbl- e
and to promote the recovery of the

I pon tho conclusion of tho examination y

Alger dei lined to make any generalstatement on his own account lie withdrew,olid the commission, announcing Hint nofurther wiliiessrs would be examined, wontInto executive session.

Washington Notrs.
Wamii.voton. Jan. 20,-- Tho Senate Com-

merce Committee has recommended the pass-In- g

of (he House bills for n fog signal nt or near
the Battery. Now York harbor, to cost S:),iJ0()j
for a light and fog signal station on Hog Islandhlioal. Nnrragnnsett Hay, to cost ttiS.uOO. andfor a lighthouse at the mouth of Salem Crock,N. J., to cost $4,000

A hill was Introduced In the House by Jtopic-sentatlv- o
Mioriuati of Now York to grant Ainor-Ica- n

registry lo tho steamship nantlagn do( ulia and (' enfuegos. belonging to tho Nework , Cuba Mull Steumsliln lino.
I he beniito y rejected the nomination ofJames Hostun of the District of Columbia tobelirst Lieutenant of the First Volunteer(iiuiniiiiesl.

Ilowtliml Sluckpiilr.
Hosion. Jan. Howland of New

Yoik and MUs Virginia Staokpole of this city
weto married In Trinity Church at noon

The ceremony was performed by Bishop
iiwrence. nsslsted by tho Her. Lelgliton Parks,

Ctmrpli The ushers wero
.1 I,. Mack-pole- , Jr. Dr William P. Derby. li

Grafton Mlnot. Ollror Jl. P. La Forge ofNew York. Itufus K Thomas, Holkor K. Abbottnnd Cyrus F.Judhoii. Mr. Howard Davison ofNew iork was best man. The groom has livedIn Paris for several years and is there con-lect-

with the J,oo!e dei Beaux Arts, Among
his nuoeeenful portraits lias been one of hisbilde.

Andrrxm Krqiiii,
Mrs. Henry Milton Itoqua, Jr.. and Dr John

Cameron Andeison wore married yesterday in
St. Bartholomew's Church by the Hov. Dr.
David II. Greer. Only the relatives of the cou.
Pip nyd a. few Intimate friends wero present.The bride was unattended. Dr. Kenneth Fhellogg wus bast muii. The bride, wlio wasfonueily Miss Annie K Sheldon. Is a daughter
of the ate Dr saao 1L Sheldon of J7 West Fif-tieth street The family is In mourning.

A ttiirgciliun Concerning Hoard and Iloouji.
That sdverlittd tin wbor in Tuc Sun mn b'dvendta on for (lit comlort you eii.-.i- iir,
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Strike Quickly.
"On the Instant when $5v,

a lion shows his tern- - & )
per'1 said a famous lion witamer "cut him quickly $( y.
over the face. Don't --ALwait until he springs at (clCTwaVX
jou." This is equally TR&ffxA
(food advice for treat- - JcIxWnA

Injr the lion of disease. Many an attack ofdangerous illness would be headed off if at
the first premonitory symptoms the victim
would strike quickly

Those severe coughs, bronchial affections
and wasting diseases which merge into
consumption would never get their savage
teeth into the constitution if their early
signs were headed off by Dr Pierce's Gold-e- n

Medical Discovery. It provides such an
abundance of rich nourishing blood that
tuberculosis grrms have no chance to get
any lodgment in the lungs. It clears the
skin and purges all the liinpurities from
every organ. It invigorates the liver to
expel all bilious poisons from the circula-
tion. It creates healthy tissue, vitalized
nerve fiber and gives solid strength,

" I have thought for a long time," writes Mrs.Rose retty, of Ickville. Chatham Co . N. C."that I would not do vou justice if I did not
wiiteand tell you how f was cured of that dread-
ful disrate called coumuiptiou, by lining Dr.Pierce's Golden Medical Dltcovery I had meas-
les nud pneumouia both at the time time, undcame uear dying, aud as soon as I was able to go
out I was taken with grip, and then followed
consumption. My phylciaa did all he could for
my relief but I received none, I tried every,
thins: that I could hear of that was good for acough but grew worse, and would have died oon
had I uot commenced mlng the ' Coldeu Medi.
ci Discovery '. f felt improved before the first
bottle was finished I look six bottles, and afterthat I felt better and stronger than In ten years
befoie That was six years ago, and do
not feel any symptoms of a return ofthe disease.
I remain cured, and I think I am the cause of a
friend being cured by using the same medicine.
'If was afflicted as I was, and after every thing
v'S? '?l'rc blra he toole Dr Pierce's GolataUcdical BUcovtry autl was cured."
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kAY? ,
What does your mirror say?

Docs it tell you of some little ,
streaks of pray? Are you
pleated? Do your frlonds of
the same age show this loss
of power alsoPI Just remember that gray
hair never becomes darker 1
without help, while dark hair I
rapidly becomes gray when I
once tho change begins. ft

fnafr j
I vigor

will bring back to your lialr 1
D tho color of youth, Jt never 1
H fall. It Is just as sure as I
1 that heat melts snow, or that 1
I water quenches flro,
1 Jt cleanses tho scalp also 1

and prevents tho formation of E
dandruff, It feeds And riour- - I ' j

0 Ishes the bulbs of tho hair 1 1
making them produce a luxu. I I

1 riant growth, Jt stops tho I I
M hair from falllns QUt and gives 1 f

a fine soft finiili to the hair 1 I
I as well, V

I Tfe hare a )eV iw th Tflr and I
Caslu wlilih you csay obtain Ira

H wnmi rmwut,
It you (Jonotnl?rJollt)tMfli Up

ffl you BtpfUd from tlo hm 1 ttaan Vigor, unU ta IJcetor about It. m

Universal
Satisfaction 5

' shows this: )

The Purest Type
( of the o
g Purest Whiskey

I B Hunter
1 Baltimore

2 .ssafBOIS. 0) r
(a flUi"aBM('rhAt U n,I hllt ht 1 1
o) fijHS cicrthlng. It Is ) It

I w&M Thel
$ WQLH Best?.UElg Whiskey 25

S PIWHir-P- n America

,e) HEmnBnlSl 1 Years Old. "

(i IIKlsSS R'ch Mellow.
(

) A. B. Hinr & l'u shMoiiA, JlenresantaUrrs, ) V

J. 3 S. William St., New York. N. Y. '

p

I Many dealers will recommend Inferior H J'
i preparations and lowcr-prico- d articles. H rr

I Auk for and obtain only I
iBROWM'S gA,B.,t.J g
9 ThsOenalnohasth a Jl

I s? on erery I 1

Hlgnatureot fr3k.fi em, 4 lK)r-- I ,(

A TRIBUTE jl

OF SCIENCE. 5
tni

of a Most Remarkable bo

Lecture Delivered Before tho M,

Ninth Medical Congress by Dr, w

A. L. A. Toboldt, of the Uni- - S
verslty of Pennsylvania j

to:

Tho famous fountain of health '"

at Cnrlabad, in Bohemia, which JT

has boon tho rofugo of invalids $,'
for five conturies, is certainly 5"
woll worthy of it careful study. at
My exporionco with this remo- -

diul iifent has boon such that I (hi

may truly .say that no romedv r

Avhich I over omployod has rivau
mo ho much ploasuro and prolit Jf"

as this particular ono. Soloctin m"'

a number of chronic hypochon- - M6
driacs, whoso allliclions huve B- -

baillotl all my previous eflbrts, us Mtu
my subjects, I was truly aston- - m
ishod to noto that, although no 1;ripitl diot was proacribod, an 1 I An

only a limited amount of oxorciba W

was indulKod in, I obtained most ''
remarkable rosnlts - tho complo- - Wai
ion, ovon aftor a week's uso, hn- - 1
Ran to clear up, tho stop bocaino 1D
mora firm and elastic, and, what 1
was more, tho outiro host of hypo- - r
ohondriacal complaints soomod to I ci,ft

vanish like mist Adv. ro

yjguajjAfMAisatitprf .mHkH)ti, nil nn ., ..JaiaS

JlOaEXTJIAZH fifth nnciTAU .

A IroKratnm Xtpeelnlljr Adapted to Ki-hlb- lt

Ills Mnitery or the Keyboard.
Even In this day of technically proficient

pianists tho amatslng doxtorlty of Moris
Boson thai on tho koyboard always

more than ordinary attention. At
his fifth recital, given nt Carncglo Hall
last night. Ho8cnthnl again displayed his
remarkable mattery of tho details of piano
playing. No difficulties ot execution exist for
him. With repose and a qulot dignity of man-
ner he overcomes seeming Impossibilities on
Ida Instrument. Ills playing Is above all rhyth-
mical, and whether it is a delicate pianis-
simo or thundering forUtitmo. tho player
always gives nvldonco of his entire control
over himself. It mny be this quality of

which often prevents him from
probing th emotional depths of tlio works ho
performs.

At latt night's concort tho works chosen
were almost all well adapted to exhibit the
talents which nre most strongly detelopedln
ItORont linl. Tho difficulties with which the linen-J.ls- rt

Prelude and Fugue, the Brahms variations
on t themo by I'sganlulnnd tho Hoxameron
by Chopin. I.lsst. Thalberg. Herz, Cr.erny nnd
I'ixis. bristle were as nothing under tho
lingers of this wizard of tho plnno. Tho
Hexnmcron. n plaulstle patchwork, consists

f six tarlatlons, ouo each by the vir-
tuosos named: each one probnbly represents
what Its composer considered tho severest
tnx on the performer's digital ability. The
theme Is that of the duet In "I Purltanl."
which concert-goer- s will rcmemher hearing
so effectively sung at aSundnynight concert
about a year ago by MM. Piancon nnd Cnmpa-nar- i.

A quaint old French composition. "T.a
Tondro: oil la Fleurle Nnnnotte." by Coupnrln,
nnd selections br Schumann. Schubert nnd
Itosenthal himself served to show his versa-
tility. The ploying of the B minor sonata nnd
some preludes by Chopin nswell as his Chant
Polonals (arranged for piano by I.tszt) proved
that Bosenthal's genius Is more In sympathy
with the merclv technical than with tho
pyschologlcnl side ot the great Polish composer.

After numerous recalls Hosenthal fascinated
his nudlcnoo with the sainetranscrlbod Strauss
waltz which he gave so well at n recent Boston
symphony concert In Brooklyn.

lrimD out jit nunniCAxns.
Whole Villages Drotroyrd In the South Sen

Islands nnd Many N'ntirci Killed.
San Fhamcisco. Jan. IM. Tho steamship

Aorangl, which nrrlted y at Victoria,
brought news of hurricanes which swept tho
South Seas during the middle of December.
Whole villages on tho Islands were devastated,
many vossels were wrecked and many lives
were lost. A terrific gale struck Samarl, Now
Oulnca.onDec.il, and wrecked twelto ves-
sels. The cutters Mayllower and Nnbua were
wreaked nt Basllnkl.

The ketches Bobom nnd Baidnn wore lost off
Goodnough Island, and Manager Kennedy of
the New Guinea Development Company was
drownodwith all his crew 6ave ono boy. Tho
mission steamship Albert McLaren was driven
nshore. and the lugger Lysander and the cut-
ter Fleetwlng wero wrecked at Wedan.

Tho cutter Portia was smashed near Port
Glasgow, Tho schooner Ellen Oownn and tho
cutter Ivy wero lost near the Kossmnn group
and Capt. Oodet and tho crow or the schooner
wero drowned.

Tho hurrlcanedldtiiegreatostdamiige In the
Solomon Islands, where whole villages were
destroyed. Over .100 nutites are reported to
have bocn killed.

Vancopver. B. C. Jnn. M. The steamer
Isabel brings news trom the Solomon group ot
u fierce hurricane that swept over some of the
Islands. Thocrewof tho Isabel saw n vessel
driven nshore. and sny she was or oitherEnglish
or American register. Capt Todd made n
search for a record of the lost vessol and found
much stolen property in one village belonging
toher, but no traco of tho name of the vessel.
Among the property was a song book with the
name Mr. Frank Charles. Mount Victoria,
written on it.

DR. R AROT.T n'AXnitAUK

Tonne linn with Kxquliite Manners In
Trouble Over a Cheek Trnnsartlon.

A young man who described himself ns Dr.
E. Arnold d'Andrade of Amsterdam. Holland,
was arraigned In the Jefferson Market Tollco
Court yesterday on a cliargo of forging tli
name of Dr. 8. B. Minden of 2,'M Kast Sixty-nint- h

street to a check ror $1110. D'Andrndo
came to this city several weeks neo. Ho intro-
duced himself on various occasions. It is said,
as a Dutch Count with n huge estate waiting
Ills return to his native country.

Dr. Minden said that he met D'Andrade a
short time ago and became so fasclnnted bv
his exqulsltu mnnneis that he took him to his
own homo." I fed and housed him for weeks." Dr. Min-
den said, "and finally 1 gate him money to
mako a start as practicing physician In this
city. I got him office room and a desk at IMS
West Twenty-sixt- h street, printed cards and
literature for him. and did everything to help
him alone. Ho told me shortly ufter I became
acquainted with him that his real name was
Edwin Arnold Jacohson and that he was tlm
son of a rich burgher of Amsterdam. Holland,
who died n few months njro, leaving an estate
to his several children which would bo worth
SI 40.000 to each of them."

Klizur Falk. a photographer, of 13 West
Twenty-fourt- h street, said that D'Andrade had
oruered Portraits from Ills studio to the value
or $05. On Snturdny. Jan. 'Jl. he presented a
check for ilOO drawn on the Astor Place Bank
(o his own order by S. B. Minden. Talk ac-
cepted the check, but gate his own check,
dated In advance, forthe :i" The S100 check
was returned from tlio bank marked "forgeiy "

The prisoner waived examination und was
held In $:t.000 bail for trial.

THE ICK COMnlXE IX MAIXK.

All the Great Ico Companies Said to Up In
the Auirrlcnti Ire Compuiiy.

Augusta. Me.. Jan. ai. From facts In pos-
session of tho men engnged In the Ice busi-
ness on the Kennebec. It appears that tlio bill
to Incorporate the American leu Company,
which Representative. I II. Mauley Introduced
In the Maine Legislature on Monday, Isa meas-
ure of greater mngaltudo than s tut bean
understood by many outsiders, It Is taken her
to mean lint only a union of the Knickerbocker
and Consolidated Ice companies, but also a con-
solidation of all the com panics of any note I li tliocountry. The Knlckei booker Company ofPhiladelphia, (he Consolidated Company of
New York, tlio Knickerbocker Comiuny of
Chicago, the independent nnd Ore.it Falls
companies of Washington, tint Ilichmond Com-
pany of ltlclimond, Va . and all subordinalecompanies nre said (o be in the inoiement and
will nil eoiiin Into the combination under their
indltidual names, but will all ho owned ami
controlled by the American Ico Company,
which Is capitalized ut VXi.000.OUO. Standaid
Oil Interests are said to bo back of the new
company.

TIIK OT.li (1 LA It I) 11AT.U

Never Win Siicli u Variety of Uniforms fipen
tn tlie Metiiipiilltiin Opera House,

The heroes of tho civil war and the heroes
of the Spanish war wero gathered together last
night at tho Old Guard ball. The younger
warriors rather stole tho aduiliatlon which for
so many years has been showered upon New
York's proud old organization. The stalwartmembers of the Astor Buttery, elad
in the familiar blue and wenrlng thoir cam-paign hats, caused n mighty roarof applause.
But the Old Guard didn't mind, It lias hud lisshare of admiration, nnd no one was prouder
of the hemes ot Manila than tho men whoso
lustre they seemed to dim.

The bull wus or. of tlm most successful ofreuont yeais. It wus hold In tho Metiopolltun
Opera House. Certainly there net er was suchu profusion of uniforms, Tlio war spirit
aroused by the etvuts of the past year waslurgely in evidence.

Ilonton Council After (Juliicy's Heiul.
Boston', Mass., Jan. 'M An order was passed

by the Common Council by the en-

forcement of which (he Mayor's political oppo-
nents will endeavor to huve that official con-
victed of tho violation of a law, tho ponulty for
which Is imprisonment in juil for a yeur. Tlio

the President of tho Council to place
botoro the District Attorney avallablo evidenceso that the matter may come before tlio GrandJury mid have them decide whether or notwoteral recently illscbiugod city employees
were dismissed becuuso they refused to sub-ui- it

to iiplltical coercion, and to bring those,
rsspouslble before the court.

The Democratic, opponents of tho Mayor
claim that Bmerul men were recently dis-charged In tbdatlon of tho law, and it Is thoot Ideut Intention to try to convict the Mutor orthe heads of tho dopurtments from which thomen were discharged, Tint order wus the

of an Investigation by a committee or theCouncil appointed three weeks ago. It passed
tlio Council by a two to ono toto.

Movements of Nnvul Veitvlt,
WAbiiiNUTON, Jan. 20. --Tho cruiser Buffalo

left Singapore to-d- on tho last tun of her
cruise to Manila, which will bo her next stop.
The gunboat Princeton, also under ordnrs toproceed lo Manila, urritod at Gibraltar y

The cruiser Brooklyn, with Mr. Churles 11.
Allen, Assistant Secretary of tlie Navy, onboard, sailed from buntlago, Cuba. lor KeyWt
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EXPANSION IN THE) HOUSE.

that Tor.icr ixnonsr.t) nr marsh
oFir.LixotsAxn ojt.v. ononrtcxoit.

Gen, flrosvennr' Cnlls Agnlnnldn nn Un-
hanged Traitor nt Trnltora, One Who
Twice Hold Ills Country's Honor for
Money Defense of the President,

Wabmnotox. Jan. 20. The third day of th
debate In the House upon the Hull Army
Itoorganlzatlon bill, while devoid ol the
sensation and excitement ot Wednesday's
session, was marked by lomo interesting
speeches. Etpoclnlly notable wore tho efforts
of Messrs. Urosvonor ot Ohio and Hepburn ot
Iowa, The general debate will close nt nbout
2 o'clock and from that tlmo on
until II P. M. j ucuuy, uuicsn a vote bo sooner
reached, the bill will be considered tor amend-
ment under the rule-Si-r

Marsh (Hep., III.), a member of tho Com-
mittee on Military Affnlrs. first addressed the
commute in support of the bill, lie said hn
was In ncconl with the President's desire to
have the force of the regular army Increased.
He was not ready to say that the condition o'
tho country demanded an Increase uf the
army to 100.000 men. Ho wm ready, however,
to leave that matter to the discretion ot the
President, knowing that he would not add n
single unnecessary soldier or officer toltho
force. He would propose an amendmont au-
thorizing the President, in his discretion, to
increase the nrmy up to the limit of 100.000
men. The bill in its present shape required an
army of that number, whether it ware neces-
sary or not.

Some of tho details ot the bill mst Mr.
Marsh's objections, particularly the large nu-
merical basis for the oiganization of the com-
pany Ho proposed to offer an amendmont re-
quiring all staff positions to be filled by de
tails from tho lino, the detail to b for four
years, nnd officers to be Ineligible for reap-
pointment until they have served an equal
period in the United States.

Hegardlng the policy to bo pursued toward
the colonlos, Mr. Marsh said that, having been
one of those who last spring, in season and
out of season, urged the declaration of war
with Spain, he was ready at nil times and in
nil places lo assume his part of tne responsi-
bility for tho consequences ot the war. One of
theso consequences was the Kssesslon ot
Porto Ilico. Cuba and the Philippines. He was
In favor of holding the Philippines particu-
larly as the property, not as a part, of the
United States. Being in our possession. It
was our duty to maintain law nnd order there-
in, and to accomplish this the use ot the regu-
lar army was essential. Tho com try hadnever acquired any territory that it did not
hold by force, and every mnn living In those
territories thanks God y that we sent
tho rcgulur army Ihere ns occasion demand-
ed lApplauie.

Oen. Grostenor (Beo . O.) then addressed the
commlttea in support of the bill. He said that
only twice In the history of the country had
the armed forces been used other than against
a foreign foe. One time was when the Demo-
cratic President, bowing to the opinion of his
Democratic Attornev-Ocner- that It was hisduty to protect public property, sent troops to
the city of Chicago. It was a man of straw,
for no one believed that any Administration
would ever use the nrmy against the people.
Gen. Grosvenor devoted tho greater part of hisspeech (o aretlewof the events of (he wnr. es-
pecially ns they related to aud were con-
nected with tho President. Mr. Johnson's
spsech testorday. he said, was built upon n
false premise, and it nrgument only ueedd
to be examined in the light of these otentsto
be shown to be unnecessary of other answer
than n recital of them. Oen. Grostenorsald ho
challenged any man to say. and ho would vtalt
for a response. In what duty tho President had
fallen short In any respect in which it was

for man to fulfil it. Applauso. The
PresiaentVas earrylnrfout only the decrees of
the Congress, of civilization, nnd of Almighty
God. Tlio President. If he knew him. wuiild
never be a usurper, und Ids only dutyinowns
Commander-lii-t'hls- f of the army and navy
was to enter upon tlio military occupation of
the Phillppint Islands and hold them subject
to the future notion of Congress, If It shall be
determined br the Senate that the Islands shall
dually come under our control and jurisdic-
tion. The detoi initiation of that matter rented
entirely with the Senate, und whatever might
be tho delay, no other power could Interfere,
notwithstanding thnt tho delay may cost ItK).-00- 0

lites. Gen. Orostenor warned those who
weie coneorned in the movement to icject the
treaty that humanity nud history would hold
them responsible for the loss ot life thatmight result from the delay.

Oen. Orostenor referred to tho demand (In-
solent, he termed it) of Mr. Johnson yesterday
that the President should cite to the Filipinos
an expression of Ills Intentions, an assurance
thnt It was not Intended to Infringe their lib-
erties, with inr assertion uiai nueil a. puuUL'a-tio- n

would eause immediate peace in the'isl-anil- s

lie read from tho President's pioeki-mntlo- u

of Dec. 21 last to the Filipinos nsisuff-
icient answer to that demand. This nrooln-utio-

Oen GrocteBor said, hnd been torn up
nnd tho men shot who endeavored to publish
It by "that unhung barbarlun. Hint tlio traitor,
who twice sold his country's honor for money;
this i erson who Is so well depicted as Hie trai-
tor of traitors: a man who has developed ap-
parently the highest attributes of a bad man
under the distinction made by n gentleman in
Ni'if York that lie wouldn't stay bought."

Mr. Johnson (Hep, Ind.l To whoin is tlio
gentleman rererrlngi1

Oon.Oiostcnor To yourGcorge Washington
No 2 Aguinaldo ILaughter.

Mi Johnson Ho was good enough to bo our
ally.

"If he was our ally." retorted Gen. Orostenor.'he should hate food with us to th end
Aojilause.l Bcnedicr Arnold was at ono tlmo

tho ally of tho Heiolutlotiary Armr, hut that
didn't pretcnt Americans from plllorlng him
In history as the greatest criminal traitor"

The discussion was contluuod by Meiers.
Jett (I)om.. III.), Melttio IDem.. Ark.), and Sims
(Dem..Tenn Uiealnst the bill, nnd by Brownwell
(Hep., 0.). Hepburn (Hen . la.). Tongue .(Iteo .
Ore ), nnd Stewart (Hep., N. J ) In its suppoit.
At .1 o'clock the Iloue took n recess until 8
for tint further debate of the bill.

The third und lust night session for dobate
on tho Army bill was attended by the smallest
number of members present during the series.
For a time rue galleries were filled, but by 10
o'clock they were practically empty. Except
fortlie speech by Mr. White uf North Carolina,
the sole representative of the colored race on
the lloor, who spoke on the race Issue wholly,
the debute wus confined to opponents of the
pending menstire.

Mr Connolly (Hop.. 111.1 briefly gavo the rea-
sons which actuated him in voting against the
bill. The sentiment of tlio country, he said,
was In favor of settling nil disputes with
foreign nations by arbitration.

Other speakois tteie linker of Illinois, Tal-re- r(

of South Carolina. Vincent of Kansas.
Burtlett of Georgia, Norton of Ohio, Kltehln of
North Carolina. Lamb of Virginia, and Maxwell
of Nsbraska. At 11:15 the House udjourucd.

7.V TIIK HEXATK,

51 r. IMntt to Hpenk on the
Ilenulilllon The 1'euilun Hill.

Washington, Jan. 20. In the Senate this
morning notice was given by Mr. Piatt of Now
York of Ills purpose to address tho Senate to-

morrow on the Vest resolu-
tion I which will bo Mr. Piatt's first speech In
tho Seuato), and by Mr. Ilerry (Dem . Ark.) of
a like purpose for next Tuesday. Mr. Borry
remarked to Mr. Fryo (Hep., Mo.), who was
standing near him, that if the doors wero not
open for debate on Hie peace treaty ho (Berry)
would havo his sny, unywuy.

Bills wero introduced by Senators Lodge
and IQuay to pension nt tho rato of 50 per
month Mrs. Lilian Canron. widow of Cpl.
Allyn K. Capron of the rough i biers, who was
killed at Los Guasimas. and Mrs. Harriet V
flrldloy. widow 'of Charles V. Gridley of tho
OlymPla. who died shoitly nfler tho battle of
Manila Bay.

Mr. Halo Introduced n bill granting to tho
ofllcers and enlisted men of tho tomiiomry
force of tho navy who serted in tho wur withSpain two mouths' extra pay where tho ser-
vice was outsido the limits of the I'nlted Statesand one month for homo service,

Mr. Mason (Hon.. III.) gave notice that ho
would usk u vote on Ills resolutiondcolarlug It to be tho policy of the L'nitcd
States not to attempt to . morn the people ofany other country without the content of thepeople themselves.

The Vest resolution was
taken up and Mr. Mullory (Dom Fla.)

the bennto In support of It. He closedhis speech nt 2;:t0. nnd then, on motion of Mr.
Davis (Hep, Minn.) and in pursuunco ot Hieairungement nudo yestsrduy. the Senato wentinto uxecutito session on the pence treaty

Tlio doors were reopened nt 1:20 and thePension Appropriation bill was tukon up. Thehill as It passed the House $140 .
2.'i:i.sm as against 141.2.l:i.y3l) for the cur-re-

llccal year. No amendment was reportedby the. Senate Committee on Appropriations.
Mr. Sullivan IDem,, Miss.) offered an nmend-lim- itproviding that no person shall receive apension under tho Depondont Pension uot or

Juno 27, 1S00 who has an income of 7M) ayear
Mr. Piatt t Hop., Conn.i thoughl thai thn matfer ought not to be acted uion until arter itwas considered by the Committee on Pen-sion- s.

Alter further discussion the amend-ment was ruled out on a point of order.Mr, Butler H'op.. 0.) amend..

tnent that pensions shall bt paid without re-
gard to whether soldier served In tho Federal
or tho Confederate army.

lie spoko for over nh hour In favor of his
amendment, contending that the Southern
states were justified lu tholr reslstnncoto tho
lederal Government, that tho Confederate
soldiers wore Intensely pat riot lo nnd should
share In the pension liberality of the Govern-
ment, quoting oxtonsltoly from newspapors
nnd private communications In commondntlon
of his ntnondtnont, and expressing his bollof
that It met tho approval of the Grand Army of
tho Ilepubllc. Ho thought there should bono
discrimination now between tho North and the
South, nnd thnt tho people ot tho South should
bo reimbursed for property destroyed In the
war.

Mr. Chandler (Hp.. N. II.) Inquired by whatprinciple pt equity that could be done.
..Mr, Butler said, ho would answer thnt ques-
tion If Mr. Chandler would tell him hv whatrlghf Spain was to bo paid J2O.OO0.OO0 to pre-
vent tho Hllplnos from whipping hor.

That, said Mr. Chandler, was a question ho
nuiiiii k'iiih to tho Senator irom Masaachu- -

(Mr, Hoar) lo answer. Finally Mr. Butler,
with the statement thnt the South was divided
on tho quesilon of granting Federal pensions
to ConfodnratON, withdrew his amendments.

Mr. Bute, (Dem.. On.), in behalf of the Confed-
erates or his own State nnd or other States of
tho South, repudiated tho proposition topension them, declnrlug that thoy would scorn
to nsk orrecelro pensions, that thoy woreright In lighting for tho Confederacy, nnd that,
they wore.now among tho most lornl andpatriotic citizens of tho United States.

The bill wont orcr and tho Senate nt 0:20adjourned.

--I.V OVSTER AT Tlllt XOltMAXDIK.

Oen. llnrle Snys He Knows Nothing of the
landlord's Dlipnitrii Warrant.

Tho United States Trust Company, ns trus-
tee of the estate of Frederick Fisher, has ob-

tained n dispossess warrant against Oen.
Ferdinand P. Earlo nnd his wlf. LIllioEarlc, ns
losseos of tho Hotel Normandle at Broadway
nnd Thirty-eight- h street, Tho ground for the
application is tho of the Norom-horren- t,

amounting to $:i,000. nnd $5.000 of
IHtiS taxes.

The petition states that Gen. Earlo leased the
hotel in 188.) Tor twenty-on- e yenrs, nt a rentalor 5J8.000 a year for the last eleven rears.This was afterward reduced to $.'14,000. In
addition to the rental Gen. Earle was to pay
tho taxes. In 1W4, the potltlon states. Oen.
Earlo tiansrerred the leaso tohis wife. When
the taxes tell due in Novombor the landlordwas obliged to pay them, and the petition alostates Hint Oen. Enrle neglected to pay his rent.

Gen. Larln said yesterday afternoon that thehotel was shortly to change hands, but ho de-
clared Hint bo know nothing about the dispos-
sess proceedings. Ho declined lo discuss thomatter further.

said an MVRDBitKn a ontr.
Tarn Told by Gardiner Ahnnt Roland in

the Tenderloin Matlmi.
George flardlnor. 4.1 years old. of 254 West

Thirty-thir- d street, and Frank W Holand, 32
years old. of 2.S2 Third avenue, wero arrested
in West Thlrtv-flr- st Istreot last night for fight-
ing. At the Tenderloin station Gardiner de-
clared that Roland hnd confessed to him thathe had killed n girl In Long Island City sevencars ago by giving her poison. Rolandlaughed and said the story was absurd. Bothmen were locked up. nnd in an hour Gardiner's
wire called at the station to see her husband." George was talking foolish." she sold to therge.int "He lost $12 to Ilnlund In a pokergame, and whon Holand fought with himGeorge wouldn't pay up. tvhr. George
mudo up that store about a murder just to get
even with Holand "

Mrs. Gardiner refused toget ball for her hus-
band. SHViug It would do him good to stay Injail for the night.

ORITVART.

Dr. Charles F. Taylor, who died on Wednes-
day nt Los Angeles. Cal , was ono of the most
prominent orthopedic surgeons of this country
and was for many years a resident of New
York. Ho was the founder of the NoirY'orkOrUiopedlc Dispensary and Hospital In Lust
fifty-nint- h street and wa tho head surgeon ofthe Institution for eight yea is. Dr. TavTor wasborn In W llllston. Vt.. In 1B27. and was a grad-uut- o

of the medical department of the Univer-sity of Vermont hi tho class of 1H50. He madea study ot the Swedish inoiement cure in Lon-
don and was ono of the llrst to introduce tlio
method In tills countiy He devoted him-
self exuecinlly to the treatment of deformedand crippled persons and Introduced manyoriginal dovices which have since borne hisname. Through his efforts in ISO! the New
York Orthopedic Hospital was started In abuilding on Broadway ncarTlilrty-slxt- h street.In ISiH the Institution was moted to itsPresent quarters at 120 KastFirty-nlnt- h street.
Dr. Taylor was the author of several books onorthopedic surgery, and he received medalsnnd diplomas at tho Paris Exposition in 1807.the Menna Exposition of 3M7.1. and thn Cen-
tennial in Philadelphia for his devices for thotreatment of cripples. II., leaves a widow, threedaughters and one son, Dr. Henry Ling Ta lor
of this city.

W'illaril McKinstry. editor of tho Fredonln
i. 1.1l ivtiiii ror the inct lift ........ died--sevenjcsterdayutthoageorH4. Mr McKinstry was
n farmers son. and was born In Clucopeu.
Muss.. May 11, 1815. He began his newspaper
life as nppi entice in Hie office of the Northamp-
ton (Mass.) Conner, in 1K.T2. He uftorwnrdserved us journeyman printer in New d.Springfield and Mayvllle. He pur-
chased the I rodonln (nor In tho spring of1842 and was its editor from that date till hisdeath. In politics he wus at llrst n Whig, butbecame a Republican upon tho organization ofthe party. Ho trnn u strong y man.

Joseph Piot Hie, a n contractorand builder, was stricken with apoplexy onWednesday uftornoon as he was descending
the steps into the cellar of his home at U22
West Twenty-nint- h street. In fulling hn frac-
tured his skull. He dieft yesteiday afternoonwithout regaining consciousness. Ho was 74years old, and leutes two daughters, one of
whom In nn uetress with tho Francis WilsonOpera Company.

John X. Brownoll died at Warsaw, N Y . yes-
terday, need (4. Ho was born in Hooslck Falls.Hensse ii.t county, aud became Sheriff ofWayne county whllo living nt Lyons in 1870.
Later he was a keeper in Aubuiii State prison
for five youis. His widow and one son survive.

Policeman Vincent J. Howling, who was sta-
tioned for three venrsut tho crosslngat Cham-
bers street and l'urk row. died yesteriiay ofpneumonia ut his home, 27 Montgomery street
Jlo was .12 years old. and was appointed apatrolman in 1800.

The Rev. Charles L. Mill ray. aged 00 years
for seventeen yeuis icetoi ot St. Andrew'sLplscopal Church. Wilmington, Del., died lastevening.

Cleik DiiicniiiH Kelli'M-i-l friiin lliity.
Chief Clerk Davis M Dorcmus of the CentreStreet Police Court, who wius Indicted forgmndlarceny on Weilnesduy. wus relieved fiom dutyyesterday nt his own request.

TREATY IN SECRET SESSION

tiik rnxsmicxT cntTictattD rott
iriTitnonnixn ixformatiox.

Ilia Failure tn Respond tn thn Ilnar Reso-
lution Asking Illin to Rend tn the Senate
the Instructions lo the Teace Commis-
sioners Wi the Chief Subject of Debate.

WAsntNOTOV, Jan. 20. Tho agreement
reached In tho Scnnto to tako the vote on tho
treaty of penco on Fob, 0 seoms to hnvn
taken all tho cnorcy out of Its opponents,
When tho doors warn closed this nftor-noo- n

nnd tho discussion was resumed,
thoro was no repetition of tho animated
discussion of yesterday. 's debnto
was nlmod not so much at tho merits or

oi the treaty ns to a talk about tho fail- -

of the President to send to tho Bcnntetho
Instructions given by him lo his Ponce Com-
missioners, as provided for In thn Hoar resolu-
tions, which passed some tlmo ago. Whon tho
resolutions offered by Mr. Hoar wero p.issod,
nftor a somewhat heated dobate, it was as-

serted that tho request would never bs
compiled with, becausoof tho fact that to do so
would not subsorvo tho public Interests. Tho
opponents of the treaty havo all along con-
tended that (he convention could not bo con-
sidered fully and fairly until they wore In pos-
session of all tho Information that belonged to
the President.

The exponents of this Idea In execu-
tive session wero Sonntors Vest, Oorman and
Hoar. Messrs. Vest and Hoar wore especially
blttor in their criticism of tho President.
Thoy asserted that If tho I'resldont hnd
Issuod Instructions of a secret churncter to
tho Commissioners and If the oondltlons hnd
changed so that n chnngo In thn policy ot the
Administration becumu necossary. It would
certainly do no harm for the wholo Sonntn to
know It. copecliilly In view or tho fact that
under tho provisions of tho Constitution It
bcoamo tho duty of tho Senate t,o ratify thotreaty that was negotiated by the Commission-
ers appointed br the President, Knch or thosegentlemen destied to know how tho Sonnto
oould clvo that advice provldod for by tho
Constitution If It was to be prevented fromknowing tho things which led to tho conclu-
sions that had been reached at Paris. The
President wus manifestly asking tlio Sen-ttt- o

to do that which ho was hlm-ee- lf

unwilling to do. They said that
the President did not appear to he willing togiro the Senate full and compleln Information,
but asked Senators to place tholr faith tn him
nnd proceed in thn belief that what ho was do-
ing was right. Under ..ordinary circumstances.

the .tl. t,they Senatopaid, be willing to do
this, but when the President refused to take
the Senate Intohls confidence. thoSonato might
well bo pardoned for declining to believe thnt
all Uie President was doing was for tho best
Interests of the country.

Mr. Bpooner was the chief spokesman In de-
fenco or tho Administration. He did not
vouchsafe any Information as to what the
withheld instructions were, but asserted that
the President was not required to transmit tho
instructions to the Senato: that, as u matter ot
fact, tho terms of the resolution were not
mandutory. and only nsked him to resjtond It
not Incomputlblo with the public interestTho mere fact Hint the President had not re-
sponded should. Mr. Hpooner said, bo accepted
us ovidenco thnt tho President belloven thnt to
comply with tho resolution would not be con-
ducive to Hie public interests.

Mr Spponer declared that he was willing toaccept the judgment of tho President In thismatter. It wasa n fact that mutters
which ought never to reach tho public were
mado public when laid boforo the Senate
In confidence, nnd it was. ho had no
doubt, entirely becauso of the Pres-idents deblre not to complicate thosltuution Hint he had failed to oomjily with therequest mndo br tho Semite. Mr. Spooner alsoasserted that it made Utile dlfferenco whatthese Instructions were. The Senato was
confronted with tho, result of the labors
of the commission. That was-tvhn- l the Senatowas called upon to consider. Just how thntresult was accomplished was not. ho believed,a question of vitul Importance. Tho ono greatquestion In short, the only question was
should the treaty bo ratified. He did not be-
lieve the Senate was lucking in informntlon toguide It to deal Intelligently with the subject

Mr. Plutt of Connecticut spoko for some time,
and emphasized mnnyol the points mado by
him In his sitecoh a fortnight ngo lu open ses-
sion In reply to tho Vest resolution. Hn
denied tho accuracy of the position takenby many of tho thatthis Government could not eous'itutionully

a territory held as a possession.
The right to govern. Mr. Piatt contended, wontband In hand with thn right to acquire terri-tory, and no sound argument bad yet boon ad-
vanced to prote that this Government couldnot acquire territory whenover and whoreverIt pleased.

MAOOWAX HAD CASH TO IGXITB.

Itiittner Stnjs IIo Never Saw Any One Spend
Money So Fast Without Kicking.

The examination of Simon Huttner. proprie
tor ot the Hotel Chop Suoy, formerly the Broad-
way Garden, who was charged with lobbing

Frank Mugowan of Trenton. N. J., of
i:i,200 In cash and jewelry, was continued be-
fore Mogistruto Mott in the Jefferson Market
PolicoCourt yesterday. Huttner took tho stand
and gave a graphic description of Magowan's"
visit to his hotel.

"Ho ordered as fast as ho could." Huttner
said. " Never before In my llro nnd I u my busi-
ness havo 1 seen n man spend money in such away Never hive I seen n man pav out monoy
so Inst nnd without mnkinga siuglo objection.
Ouo waiter sold him SI 17 worth ot ttino nndother stuff. '

"Do you mean to Insinuate to this Court."Assistant District Attorney Hlako nsked. "thatthis complainant is trying to blackmail yon''"
I do mean to say." was the reply, "that"'Is man Is not resjumsiblo for what lie suys."
Whut do you mean by thut V" tho Courtput in.

"I mean that I could bring witnesses toprove that this man Is not believed under oath. I

1 could br ug lortymen or ono hundred men toswear to that
Huttner vtus still on the stand when thn ex-

amination wus adjourned until this afternoon.ltuttnor'B pluce Is now being watched by the
pollco day and night. A pollceinnn In unifoimis constantly on guard at the sixth ntenuuwatnlngpersuns not to enter. Charles1. Dnnbur was yesterday arraigned beforeMagistrate Mott. charged tilth disordeily con-
duct becauso ho had Insisted on cnteilng theHuttner place after having .been warned by
Policeman O'Domiell. Magistrate) Mott dis-charged the prisoner and rebuked tho polico-mn- ii

for making an arrest without euuse.Dining the examination yesterday Inspector
Thompson s.it beside Magistrate Mott. andCnpt Pric.) of the Tenderloin station wus ontlio bridge.

"Say. Captain." said Mnpotvan to tho hitler.don't yputtnnt to toko the stand to tell tho( nurt what you liuto found out about Hut-tner''"
"No. no." tho Captain answered. "That isanother procedure."

."What Is it?" tlio Court demanded rathersharply.
"Only this your honor snld tho Captain,stepping to tho front. " Mint when wo arrestedthis prlsonor wo found In his possession et -'

once pr a conspiracy, but that has nothing todo with this cose."

Business Troubles.
Thomas 0. Scibrooko. tho actor, testified

yosterdny before a referoo In bankruptcy that
Hioscarfpiii which Is his solo asset is n surety
pin and Is worth $1.

Tho Slioi-if- received nn execution yesterdayngnlnst the Oront Hound World Publishing
Com winy, at ,i nnd.' West Kiuhteonth street,
for fl.r7d. in favor of thuJussup & MooroPaper Company.

Justlco Hookstavcr has appointed LouisHuniiermnnii receiver for the Clirk W. Hryan
Company, publishers, on tho application of
iV,r.in,!!uV '"hbard. n judgment creditor for

10J.OOO. Tho compuiiy Is u Massachusettscorporation. It formerly had an ollleo nt 411'nrk low and hcudquurtoiH at Sprlngtlold,
Mass.

The Ilov. Waller A. Coar Killed by a I.oco.
motive.

Ilobert I). Coar. Water Purtoyor of Joisoy
City, received word) cstordiiy Hint his son, tho
Hov. Walter A. Coar. O. B, A.. of
Villanova Collego In Pennsylvania, had beenstruck by a locomotive- near the collego andInstantly killed No details of tho uecldentwere recoiled rather Coar was ,'iO yours old.mid was woll known hi Jersey Clly

Wanted to Hall I'njne Moore and htnr Her.
Churles W Illanoy, who said ho represented

a theatrical combination, called ut the District
Attorney's ofllco yesterday und said he wasprepared to deposit S7.l)0() in ensh with thoCity Chnmberlafn nsbull for Mrs Fuyne Moore.
! Jlunuy said that Iftho District Attorney would accept thoball, ho intended to tako Mrs. Mooro out of th"
lombs arid glto hor an engagement on thestago. Tho District Attorney told Mr. Hlaneythat his offer would bu considered later on.

Off for n Trip to the Orient.
Among tho tourists who sallod for thn Orient

yesterday on tho Hainluirg-Amcricn- ii lino
stonmshlp Auciisto Victoria from Hoboken
worn Mrs. Pierre Lorlllard, Jr.. of Tuxedolark.Mrs. Adolph Ladeuhurg. tho illght HonHeriihurd Sainuolson, Hart., and l.ndy rJumiiol- -
iiX"i,'J"Jo".Mrmt1..JlrB Marlon Story of

nulTilta. A fred C. Harnesthe Ilov. Dr. John II. l'fxton. A. Cassand Cupt. and Mrs. V, W, teubody, v"m""u'

jJ?lLt)J' '! JnT-- f "' li'rallWIlailHii1iliHi

MKIIIVM WAXTS A ITA1IBAS CORl'TTS. 1 '

Itoeors iin't Levitate Out of thn Tnmbs Eq,
und t'onflespniula Upon u Writ. leu

Henry Hiehurdson Iloiters. spirit medium, I"1
obtained a writ of habeas corpus from Justice Bv)'
Uookstnver of the Supremo Court yesterday to VfP'
effect his reh-ns- fiom tho Tombs or a rediir- - 31;
tlnn of ball. Ife bus been In jull slncoDce 13 l."lust nwaitlni; trial for assault. Ho says that be B"
cHiinot Ki.f a trial and thut hu Is kept under l!"hluht'r ball than liu can secure. He is Indicted '"
for an assault on a muii who went to ono of y
IiIh scntifcs to panose him. Itosers mnrriod j'tho need widow ot Alfred llonch, editor of the J11

Heirnliflti AmiTiraii, who was recently doclnred ,s
Incomiictcnt to inamicc her affairs. V

Cornerstmin of tho Newark I.ilirnry, Jf
Tho cornorhtonn of the Froo Library build- - b(

Iiie in Xnwurk was laid yesterday afternoon li,
with appropriate ceremonies and in tlio pres- - i

eneeot a larco t'atherliiK of citizens. ol


